
We’ve offered the Raleigh community 

space-saving solutions for the past 10 

years. We recommend Northwind Traders 

CROSSING 

HERITAGE 
ACADEMY 
 

 

Crossing Heritage Academy is an exten-

sion of the christian home and desires   

students to have a deep, personal 

knowledge of Christ and  His word while 

striving for individual academic excel-

lence.  We desire to give students every 

opportunity for growth academically,     

socially, physically and spiritually.   

Contact Us 

Crossing Heritage Academy 

8400 Park Vista Blvd 

Ft. Worth, Tx 76137 
(817) 903-8259 

Kgray.cha@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web: 

www.crossingheritage.com 

Crossing Heritage Academy admits students of 

any race, color, national origin, and ethnic origin 
to all the rights privileges programs and activities 
generally accorded or made available to stu-
dents at the school.  It does not discriminate on 

the basis of race, color, national origin, or ethnic 
origin in admission of its educational policies, 
admission policies, scholarship or loan pro-

grams, and athletic and other school-
administered programs. 



CURRICULUM 
What do you get when you entwine 
traditional subjects with fine arts, tech-
nology and biblical truths? 

You get an engaging, solid and indi-
vidualized education for each student. 

ELEMENTARY:   
Small class sizes help students learn 
in a safe environment where we can 
be attentive to each student’s individu-
al needs.  Classes include: 
Social Studies, History and Geogra-
phy layered with PE and Art, Hands 
on Science, Literature and Language 
Arts.  All classes are combined with 
plenty of hands on activities 
 

MIDDLE SCHOOL:   
Guided, Project-Based Education and 
Research creates one of the best en-
vironments for the 6th thru 8th grade 
students to grow academically while 
continuing to study the traditional sub-
jects of Science, History, Math, 
 Language Arts and Worldview. 
 
HIGH SCHOOL:   
Continuing in the traditional subjects, 
the 9th-12th grade students begin the 
journey toward graduation.  Whether a 
student chooses college or chooses a 
different path after graduation, Cross-
ing Heritage Academy is here to sup-
port their decision and prepare them 
for what God has called them to do. 

ACADEMICS 
Thank you for your interests in 
Crossing Heritage Academy.  Our 
vision is to partner with families and 
students to provide opportunities for 
academic excellence. 

We encourage each family to visit 
Crossing Heritage Academy so we 
can discuss our school in more de-
tail.  Prospective students are wel-
come to spend a day with us to get a 
true sense of ‘a day in the life of 
Crossing Heritage Academy’. School 
days are Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday from 8:30am-2:45pm. 

Tuition for the 2020-21 school year 
is $3400.  Registration is $450 for 
the first student; $50 for each addi-
tional student (non-refundable regis-
tration fee).  Curriculum is included. 

We look forward to meeting you and 

adding you to the Crossing Heritage 

Academy family! 

WHO WE ARE 
Welcome to Crossing Heritage Acad-
emy.  We always look forward to 
meeting new students and their fami-
lies.  

Our desire is to partner with families 
and help each student achieve inde-
pendent academic excellence.  Our 
faculty and staff are committed to 
helping students develop their talents 
and God-given gifts and use these 
talents and gifts in every area of their 
life. 

We welcome an opportunity to meet 
you soon. 

Sincerely, 

Kim Gray, Director 

Susan Riddle, Assistant Director 


